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MR. JOHNSTON'S JOURNAL, The accommolations un board are
op A VOYAGE IMON ME£LBOURNE TO ANEI- very inferior. But 1 suppose they are

TEUX, K2EFT ON BOARD THE E COONER botter than the Great Apoatie Paul had
"VYISTULA. 7 during bis miésionary voyages in the

Monday nsoring, Aprii 2nd.-After Meditevrariean Spa. There are on
prayr, i whih th Rev J. Sun board 14 passenger8-lO nmen, 2 wonien,

draer, R. wailthe, andy A. P. Ram- and 2 ohildren, bound for the Fegees.
derlndR. amitonandA. . Rin-Intercourse with the Pacifie Islands is

eay took part, we took an a.ffetionlate aiyinrsng Thrreots
faïeell f orev.n gtemend te are being develaped, and brought into

family. The Re.gnlmnmmdthe market. We have even increasing
above aocornpanied us to the ship, e-id
'where we with fml hearta took a imla d ncea, on every aide, that those Ileg
farewell of tho8e froni whom we Lad hitherto, so littie frecinented, known,

and Cut off from, the reat of the world,
received 80 muoh kindness, attention, wil sonh frequented, known, and

andfaorina sragland. x î:i rou ght near to the civilised and coin-
antil the next morning, did the ahip ,nrca 1 ortiona (if our globe. Oh!
leave lier moolrings, and sail down the iecaa

rive YaraandCorn toaiihor~ ray the u hurch be zonions to have the
rivern ay, nd shtofte ty.ano lir heralda of the Cross to precode the mon

11obon ayin igh ofthecit. -ureof the world-the gosp~el to go befoi
wo lay one week, overy day receiving the trade. Thon shall our commnercial in-
promise that wu would "certainly sail tercouree with thoso isolated portions
t~omorrow." Thus, day after day pas- of our eftrth bring additional coniforts,
sed awiy until Sabl)itth nxorning at 8 and happiness to the groat body politie,
o'ciock the pilot camne on board, andan lrtotehic1kngdm
wo were soon und.er way. *The vessol aadc gCoriscm to e 7wcwnojrid om,
orwi welbot the bes aeia, tson-. tahlish ; for the glory of Ris Father,

erwel bult f te estmattia, tu nd frthe present band oternal happi-
nage 133. She je front Dundee, and na fh ua ae
the captain and mate axe froni the -came

lacea The second -mate is a native Gf The vei§sel is to viait the Sanioan,. agd
_.. .,Jbarlottetowa (Aloi. Le',itt.) Fiji Islands, beforsh ad uso



162 he if2ssionary IZegMster.

Aneitcuiii. TI'isw~ill oecupy core tin.e,
for 'which 1 ami truly sî>rry. But, thuîe
Who ouglit to know, tel] us tîrat we will
mot 108e e n-uch ime, as you would be
led te, suppose, by taking tlîis circuitous
rout. WVe take adviinîtoîge of the trade-
wiîits; whereas a direct coursa, gives
us every chance to nieet with bead
wind8, and a long pD$8sîgê.

Wedn"-sdaýy, 23rd, 23' S. Loi. 17î0> E.
.Lon.-The tiret few days after we Icft
Bass'a Straits we hitd very favorable
wind. Since dheui, it lias been blowing
atrong froin thre S. E. and E. ; a Vcry
unusuaZ wind for tîxis paraliel (if lati-
tude. Ilence, we have heen compelled
to leave our course, anîd to lîead alraost
directly for tre New Ilebrides. As 'we
day alt'r day sloiuly îîpproached the
long-looked fur shores, 1 almost began
te, hupe tliat a kind Providence, would
briag us directly te our destiniation.-
The captain alho promised tlmt if this
wind cuatinued, lie would eaul and land
us Dow. But this evening, nt about 6
p. nm. through the influence cf certain
parties on bourd,-when wc werA about
24 hours raiil froni Aneiteuni, the wind
fuir, arid 'when i èlt thnit our long jour-
Dey was ail but accuoa)Pl ish ed-that we
were ut the door-tre conimand "Itack-
sLip" feil pairifully upon, niy ears. The
feelings of that moment 1 shail nover
forget. F(ýr a timie 1 would not Le re-
sigùied. 1 feit flutt iL ivuuli not Le so.
1 could not bauve the wvork brought so0
vear; arid muy uissio-nary friends al-
rnost lai siglit. 1 felt sad tlîat the sup-
plies. &c., broughit su, uvenir ta them
sbuuld- be takeu awàiy lromu them, 1
kînow not how lovg. But the vessel's
buw le turned, awd bite le speedily heur-
ving us awvay ironi) those boved scenes.
But cartial t ature, rebels, and 1 find
feelings and desires arising lu my bus-
oni, not in accordance with the pure
and beautif'ul sp.irit of the GoFpel. I
wishied tliit God would puniali these
sellish imen, and frustrate Ibeir selfisli
scemnes. 1 turned avray froin the cap-
Wul lu diregust; SrîYing, the would nev-
er lainent doing good service to God's
cause; but Le rn:ght yet lament doing
the opposite.", M~Y feelings seenied to
tura witle loathinig froiii those around
nie. and I feit that I could Dlot aêSociate
with Leiugs so indifferent to the interest
of Christ's kinigdoin. It wus a trying
hour. 1 beeeught t3od to forgive my
imipatience, improper feelings, and te
give me right principles, feelings, pa-

tience, and perfect 8ubmission te Ilie
will. Iew niy8terious are GOde' wayst
Let nmortal nian Lcesilent, and aidore.-
Remember, the Lord le juet and guod
in ail Ilis ways and worhs-. May iny
rebellious nature cease to murniur, arnd
reeuunt ail the goodnese, ftnbeairance,
and nicrcy of God te mie so uiîwurthy.
Ileaveffly Fatiier give tue a teae-halè
d isposition-exi able rpe te learai tire le&-
sonis thon wouldst limprees upon niy
mind by this decision of Thy mwill-and
give nie grace te iniprove the tînie wvliich
wilà be tUrus placcd at niy dispicrîl, ers
1 enter p on the great m-ork befuîre nie.

Sabb.alir, May 6t/.-Tbie uiriring at
day light tlîe Islanrd of Kentoie was
seen iii the distance like a dira cluud
8tretch:ng aloug the horizon. It is une
of the windward Islande of the Fiji
group. As we drcy nigh, a cluud of
miet bang over the land, deeply con-
cealing, itR fenturesembleniatical of
the deep spiritual darknese wliich en-
velopeB these fair Isles, shutting out thé
glorioue lîght ut the bilessed gospel, and
ail its beaigu influences. But the raye
of tire rising sun are dispelling the
cboude, and revcaling tile beauties and
riolinese of the landecape. Oli 1 nay
the raye of tIre sun of riglitcouuess
faîl upon beniglrted nations, dispelling
tire Rpiritual darknes, aend reve.xiiiig te
tlieir niinds the glories and love of thé
cross, the way, the pleasures, tlrat endure
for evormure, aend tire felicities of the
briglît land that le afar off. My eyea
now for the tiret timie reet; upon me hîeutb-
on land. IL was with peculiar feelings,
that 1 realit;ed that I wars now in sight
of a land inliabited by nczked erevages,
wbo kiroi net the Savieur, worslîip idols,
the work of mnen's bauds. What more
dismal and meiaxrcholy sceere could Le
broughtbcfore mymiad, thman that Nvhich
amine eyes now behoid. Oh 1 ma,ýy rny
heart, Le rightly affected by this sight!
Mlay sympathy for the perishiiig f11i my

son], and zeal fur God's glvry fire my
boseni. May fervent desire to promote
the henor of Ris narne prompt mie te
unflagging, aend self-denying efforts for
the alvation of the world perishitug ln
sin aend darkness.

itondayr 7Ml.-This morningIve came
te anchor la the barber of Levuka.-
The ame of the ial#.nd le Ovaluu. The
natives soen bea te ceaie off tue lsi
their canoos. I ossînet describe te you
zuy feelings a3 theee naked isavages
drew near.tens. I feit hatj corldcnet
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1860 2The Mfissionary U~egister.

allow them ta corne near te me. I @hall
net soon forget rny feelings, as 1 for thre
firet turne, sfood in the presence of trakecl
heathien muen and women. 1 shuddecd
nt the siglît, and thought it impossible
ta live witb aînd love sucîr beinigg. It
ie truly painful and lîurbling to sec
those of your own riîce, so dead ta the
oense of shame, 8o brutisîr in their ap-
peartince and urovemients, and se desti-
tute ai everysliing noble and exalted.-
How mysterious, that a portion of the
human 1fruily should ho leit without
salvation, and knowledge ; and allowed
te become so beitstly, degraded and vile.
I feit in my heart, that if Christendom
ould but sec their poor naked, de rs-dcd fellow-beings, they worrld certaînlfor thie sake of tIroir common lhurnanity,

put forth twited efforts to, clothe tlîeir
naked and les.i fhvored fellow ereatures.

June lsi, ;Saturday.-Levuka Ovaau.
-It 15 now nearly four weeke since we
landed on thiese Islands. During the
tirne that bas elapeed since our arrivai
1 lhad an cp portunity af seeing the op-
erationt; aild results;of the Wesleyan
Mission aniong these Ir41ands. Our
friends, at home, have net liad e full
and frequent accounits af the operations
of tluis society in tlie South Sense as
they have hiad of other societie8 en.
gged ini the goad work an these islands.
Âfew general statementa, respecting

t1ic V sicy:-î; Misin
Pelyiio,ýî'i, 1 trust, will therefare ho
batit lit irestiuig and profitable.

Tas. ffission PîUid oceupird in Poly-
nesia, by t'Le Wleslyans, according f0
mulual arngiot uhotiierboc.ie-
tics, is the Iagror Friendly, and
Fijiean Islandfs. The first efforts miadle
towaîrd, e ofCrsinsabna tiese peo-
ple, ýA re the landilig af 10 maeclinntiics,,
frani the ship 'Duff> Ce.ptain Wilson,
on the Friendly Islands, in the year
1797. Thcy met with little euccess.-
Three of thein were cruelly clublied, one
apostatised ta Paganism, and the rest
througli privationse, and conitinue isr-
cauragenents, were glad ta emnbrace
the oppertunicyj of being rernoved frein
these Islande8 in 1800. Aftcr tluié4
these Islaridb appeer te be negle(::ed,
until the arrivai cf the Rey. Mr. L... vry
in To g a, in the year 1822. lie, !.aw-
ever, d id net reniais long, and the
.0vaxrgiliiation. of these Iles ws net

- .effciently and permanen lcorruner'ced,
ifitil, tre, arijvat of- 11v rsdMrs.
Tiýomua.asd. 3t and li, IIutcl: son

in 1826. Sirico this period, tie Wes-
leyani Missianaries êxclt:sively have la-
bored on the Tonga and Fiji Ishîinds.-
;Mr. and Mrs. Thowa:I stili survive, but
tbey retired frein the work last yer.-
Tie firet dawn of succes.,, Ibeoîiied on
the mîission in the year 1827, ince
'which timo their labors have been
ahunidantly bleeeed ; until it ni-iv now
be said the Tonguese are a cli riatian

epe.In the Friendly Isadthe
W leans nt the prescrit finie haîve 5

Euros)Ipeîin Miesionaries', and 8 uîthîiried
ncuiive assistant Mh-sionznriep. They
have 150 chapela, 147 day sehools, 647
day scholars, 144 local preacelieirs, 890
chias leadlers, 7,874 foul and :rccievdited
church niembere, anîd the tot-al numiiber
of attendants on public worship is 19,-
874. The united population o>f the
Friendly Islands i8 estiinatid ait about
50,000. The Tonguese are represeuitcd
as being an energetie, daring, and in-
tellectual people-bearinig a strong re-
semblance to the Sanîoans.

ltu 1835 the Wesleyan Suciety es tend-
ed their mission operations froin Tonga
ta the Fiji Is3lande. For a long time
their mis8ionaries met with little cri-
couragement -labour*-ng anîrdst, inany
sure privations, cruel persecutiotns, fre-
querît threatî fromn the heathen thiat they
would be cZu.Ued, and vcrils on thie sen
and on the land. The iirst missqionaries
ta ilhese islands Nyere îîaý:t f«titlrul aud
iridefàtigable men. They eoiitinuode( ta
peievere in the face of the nîurat dis-
?warten ig difficulties :îred opposition.
Many of' these fhave entcred into tlie!w
rest, without seeing ana' pJeasbRny, results
froia their labours. B3ut dul ing the
last few yeaars the mission lis rocs with
reumarkable, and seltliî,j cqualled sic,
ceas. So that the present; rni.-sioiîaries
say : ««Otlîer mon have laboure], and
vre have eritered into their labours."-
Of all the numerous groupq aI islaiids
in Pol]ynesia, Fiji is the nîost extensve,
valuable and populous. Tlii% Fijioiis
are cmphatically a nation i cruel,
awful cannibals. One of thie m*ssion-
arios in endeavouring ta give mue an
idea of Fijion chzaracter, said it Just
accorded wi1th Paul's description of' the
hieathen ia IL-)îans, let clîrpter, and
26tb verse, to thre end. But a aiorious
ehange bas been wrought upon k> any,
of these degvadod people. The en-
tire population of Fiji is about 800,
000. Of these,. 60,000 hatve le(ed-
professed OrsiaitThere are ip,
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164 TAcne.Misszonary Jegister. Nv

Fiji 7 niissionaries, 2 Linglisb school
ruasters, 10 ordained native assistat
missionuries, 253 local preachers, 298
chapels, 483 day-ectiools. 21,917 schol-
ars ; fully and accredited churcli
members, 12,000, and about 30,000 who
eau now read the Scriptnres. Thus,
through the labours of a few devoted
servants of Cod, 30,000 Fijilons who a
few year8 ago knew not that there is
eue truc God and Saviour, Jesus Christ,
ean read the Bible. But if you usk the
great mujority of this multitude, "lUn-
derstand ye wbat ye read ?" they wili
reply, ",How an wo understand, except
some one leac& us." }Iow sud!1 that
frcedom f romi the restraints of civiliza-
tion, the love of pleusure, sin and rnoney,
wiii induce multitudes to corne and
reside in heuthen lands, ivhile so few
wiii volunteer to, corne to, teucli those
who arc perishing for lack of knowledgc.
Christendom ha good reason to, blnsh,
that su many go forth frun lier shores,
neot to diffuse lier biessings and privi-
leges, but te render the condition of
heathen nations stili more degraded,
miseruble and hopeless. The mission-
aries complain that wherever foreignera
reside, they counteract their labours,by
their counsels and ungodly example.-
1 have seen the most baneful and pain-
fui influence which the whitea exert
over the natives. Among the evils thcy
have introduced axad promote is, drunk-
eunces.. Tui Levuka, king of Ovalau,
a promising young man, has yielded to
the temptation, and is rapidly sinking
to ruin. The missionaries and native
couverts bave prayed and labcured to
save him. On one occasion, as thc
missionary was speaking very plainly
and faithfully to the king, lie replied,
ilIt is nu use speaking to me. You
eannot tell me anything about the bad-
ness of my heart iud the evils of drunk.
enness that 1 do flot kuow, but I cannot
gwe Up my grog. Ask me te gi Ve you
my pig8-this is difficuit, but stili 1 case
do it. Ask me to gi*ve you my soi/e, I
love lier, but still case give her up.-
Âsk me to give you my land-and wliat
can 1 do without my land? but stili 1
cmn give it up; but I cannot do what
yro ask-give up my grog. 1 muet
h ae my grog though 1 know it ie niy

imin, and wili be the DAMNATION OF MY
-SeUL."1 This man acquired his uncon-
querable love of strong drink from those
*ho eall themseives "Imoderate temper-

-ance men.-" When men-of-war are

lyiug bore, the officors alwayq have the
king on boa? à daily te dine with theul,
and ulwuys guve him what they cal] a
social glass. Ilere you see the result.
Lot those who entertuin nioderute views
respecting the temperance redorrn, listen
to this mian's confession, und tremble.
I tremble when I refleet upa>n the mis-
ery, ruin, and uwful eternal resultz
which the example and influence of
those who hold that it is righit te take a
social glass, may und do pruduce. No,
my friends, let us for the suke of hum-
anity and the honour of God, adopt the
motto, Iltuste not, hundle not, touel
not," and we shall neyer to the iatest
agcs of eternity bave cuuse to regret.

A few general remarks. The gospel
is now exerting a powerfui influence
over the entire population, even over
the heathen, Eo that the horrid practice
Pf cannibalism is no more; ware have
ceased, and you niay now go uny where
in safety. 1 have heard the white»
lamenting and saying: "lIt is not nov
as it was once. A few years ago, vo
could purchuse uny uniuunt of native
produce with muekets, balle and pow-
der. Then every tribe vas engaged in
fighting; but now they huve loft. off
fighting, aud cure nothing about our
guns aud powder. This complaint
speaks volumes respecting the nature of
the gospel, and the influence it exerts
over the minds of men. Let this glo-
rious gospel be diffused througli the
world and vo shall bave universal
peace.

My heart is more glad as 1 have an
opportuuity of aooiug the great aud
glorlous change vrought upon this peo-
pie by the gospel of pouce. My heart
thrilis vith joy as I meet with those-
who a few yours ugo were caunibal sav-
ages, in the sehool, in the class-room,
in the bouse of prayer; heur them sing
thc songe of Zion ; soc themn reverently
bow the kuce iu prayer, und attentively
listen to the gospel niessage. Neyer
have 1 experienced more pleasure, in
seeing the mun of God enter the sane-
tuary aud ascend the pulpit, tsa 1
""ae e2perinced in beholding thc native
ordaiued preacber, enter the native
house of worship, clad in a white shirt,
a robe of native cloth round bis valet
flowing down to hie knces, a black coat
on tep of the shirt, bure hesd, neck,
and feet and thc sacred soriptures un-
der his arm, gravely passes along thWo
a crowd of 'worbippers rstting crms-
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legged upon the floor; take his stand
at the sacred desk, and witb apparent
carnestness and solemnity proclaim
Jeas and the evorlasting gospel, te bie
fellowmen. Whiat a mnarvellous change!1
AÀ few years ago bis grcatebt deligbt
was te club and eat mo'n and women.
Now, ho loves thoîn, wceps over their
lost, wretched condition, and is in car.
cnt to bring thern te Chritit, and te eter-
cal beliness and happine8s.

Perhaps thore ia ne change wbicb
the gospel lias wrougbt upon this peo-
ple, that more forci bly strikes the stran-
ger, than thpir observatien of the Sab*
bath. A solemn stillness prevails al

f around. You feel that it is a day cf
rest, singa tanibu-a eacred day. In
this matter thp~ are au example to
Christendoni. 1h ave shudderod, as I
have seen tho white mon (some frein
Christian Sabbath ohserving Seoiland)
take their -une, and go t the weod
for pbeasure and for ghnnitin)g, on the
Sab5ath wbulo the natives ail around
were keeping the day tantbu-sacrcd.-
Ohi 1 wlîat an ïiwful position such mon
will occupy in the day of judgment.-
Lot Cliristians ovcrywbere unite in
Earnest and unceasing wrestling with
God in prayer for the outpouring of ILS
Spirit upen Christendoin, that the mas-
ses may ho brouglit under the saving
influence of the gospel-may bo leaven-
ed with Divine Truth, su that slie may
cease te send forth a multitude cf mon
and women t4o ho a moral pestilence in,
and a curse to tho countries tliey visit,
or in hie' theynmay take up tlior abode.
The more 1 sce cf the world the more
deoply do 1 fel that it is tho duty ef
every Christian te keep in his mind the
multidudos, who in bis own lard (many
of wbom may soon be scattered over
the world), live a prayorleas, godloss
lite, whose influence is a powerful oppo-
sition te the cause cf God, and are
Satan's mighty armny which ho is wield-
ing with prodigieus effoct agitinst the
efforts of the Church te extend(Jbrist's
elorieus Kingdom, at home and abroad.
Poor, Fiji bas many a mournful tale te,
tell respocting the wrongs inflicted upon
lier by the whites, and the evils thoy
have intreduced. I have listened te
narratives oi the doingg of whites in
these islea, until niy heart las sickened
within mie. "lA white mnan wearing
nothing but the native massi-a narrow
strip ef native oloth round the waist-
tating human flesh as eagerly as any

Fiji cannibal. An Englishman ill-troat-
ing and beating bis wife-a native
woman, until te free horsoîf froin ber
present sufferings and wrongs, suie ca5te
h erseif frein a precipico te destroy ber
life, &c." Sucli are the things that we
heur respecting the doings cf whites on
thoe islards. Surely it is hi ~h tino
that Christian nations Werd thiking
seriously about the influence which
multitudes et thoir people are exerting
upon heathen nations. I have written
more f ully upon this subjeot, as 1 be-
bieve that our people at homo should bo
well informed respecting the conduot cf
thoso abroad. Remember, Nova Scotia
is net unrepresented bore.

June, 8t7.-We bave been detained
amon g tbe3e island., over 4 weeka. This
is contrary te, our engagements. when
we teck our passage in the vessel. But
we have ne control over the officers,
and must subinit patiently. Our deten-
tien bore will net cost the Ohurcli any-
thing. What we lament is, tho loss cf
timo. I trest we shaîl flnd hereafter
that our timo bore was net wholly lest.
An opportunity lias been afforded us,
te become acquainted with or Method-
bat brathren, and their mode cf conduot-
ing mission work. As there is somne-
thing peculiar te every society and its
oporations, perhaps we may got monxe
hints bore on mission work whicli we
would not got from, our own mission,
and which may ho valuable te us boe.
afior. Be that as it may, wo have seen
mucli cf boathon charactor, and the
mode cf înstructing and managing a.
heathen people, and life apart frein
civilization. Wie have received much
kinidness frein the Wesleyan missionar-
aries, and feel ourselves under great
obligations te thein, especially te the
Rov. J. S. Fordham, cf B au, and M1r.
and Mfrs. Binner cf Oralua. With the
latter porsons we resided ovor two
weeks, and received every possible kind-
ness frein thein. When we mooet in a
strange land, wo forget that wo belong
te different denominations. Would that
Christians at home think boss about
their peculiar tendls, and more about
the Grieat object cf life, the glory cf
God, and the t3alvation cf the world.

We are geing on board the vessel
this ovening, and expoot te sail in the
morning for Aneiteum. We are almost
certain cf having a goed wind, and wil
probably be there in a few days. May
the God cf missions go before us te pros-
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per our wa *v, and tc give us a speedy
entranco upon our work. We commit
ourselves and the initerett of a perishiing
world inte 11ks hands. And riow, dear
friands, ftiroefl; and cease not te, proy
for tixuse whon yeu have sent into hea-
then lands, te preacli the glad tidinge
of salvation.

Yuurs, in a precieus Saviour,
S. F. JOIINSTON.

MEETING 0F THE REFORMED PRESBT-
TERIAN SYNOD.

Professer Syn-!ngton, according to,
arrangement, introduved, by a brief
address, 11ev. Jthn Inglis. Mr Inglis
thereupon addresscd the Court, submit-
ting nany intercsting facts in reference
to the history of the Ne'w Hebrides
Mission, detailing the remarkable man-
nýer in whicli God lad guided the mis-
sionaries, and concludinig with an earn-
est appeai for the prayers, sympathies,
anid hielp et the Churoh.

Fathers and brethiren, Mr Inglis said,
Unaccustomed as 1 arn te speak before
such a meeting and in sucli circum-
stances as the present, 1 crave your
indulgenc,;. I thank you for the cor-
dial recep ion and greeting with which
you have honoured me. It seems like
taking a new 1,3ase of life to corne home
after sixteen years of absence, and to
ineet with se rnany old friends, and
make the acquaintance of 8o many new,
finding each one kinder than anocher.
Permit me to say that this is at once
encouraging and stimulating.

Dr Synxington, in thie rernarks by
which lie Introduced me, very properly
aliuded te the z-reat ,tindness of God te,
our mission. 1 amn, indeed, conscieus
that from the cioset, from the famiiy
aitar, frem the Church, prayer without
ceasing has been made for us, and that
in answer te these carne8t prayers have
corne whatever guidance from above,
'whatever 8uccess we have met with. It
nxay net be improper, although in some
measure unneeessary, that I should
enter into dOtail3 of what bua been
goirig on for several years past in Anei-
teum. Having endeavored te, suppiy
someiwhat copious accounits from time, te
time of my la bers, and the missionary
committe not having been baokward te,
give these accounts te the Churdli, the
Synod is, I have no doubt, in gencral,
weil acquaintcd withi these labors. Yet
it may net be unprofitabie to glance

briefly and rapidly over tho history of
th? pust sixteen years. It appenred te
this churcli, in the selection of a field
for mitsienary operations, that New
Zealand was the most Puitable sphiere
in which te expand lier cnergies. Our
church is l-ut small, and theýrefore her
mission ary operations ni ust necessarily
bo comparativeiy limnited. We could
net with any prospect of success uiiderý
take such an extensive field as larger
Churehes miglit undertake. Looking,
then, at the estimatcd native population
of New Zealand, and at the numbor of
laborers employed there in missionary
work, it seemed, nt first aight, that there
was ample room for ail that our church
could hope te do. The population of
New Zealand was8 estimated at, that
time at 150,000, while the iisienaries
belonging te the Churchi of England
and the Wesleyans amounted only te
hetween thirty and forty. Placing
150,000 on one side and thirty or forty
missionaries on the other, it did seem as
if the field were amply sufficient for Our
occupation Thim, or 8omething like
thisq, was the priniciple on wlxich it was
decided te occupy New Zealand. But
when we wentand exarnincd the ground,
we found that circumstnnices were en-
tirely different from wvhat we had at
first conceived. Instead of 150,000, the
natives amounted te little more than the
haîf ot that rnumber-between 70,000
and 80,000. Thus the field was atonce
narrowed te one balf of what wre had
originally estimated. Evon with this
nuniber, however, there might lie
thought te lie suflicient grouiid unoccu-
pied te afford, abundance of labor and
to tax aIl our energies. But agents
wcre already sprend over the whole
field: the ground wvas preeccupied, if
net by European missionaries, at leset
by a native agency. WVe were viewed
as interlopers, and we foundl that the
work of missions iu New Zealand was
se carried on as to preclude our usefally
eccupying any field. About eighteea
menthe after I had landed in New
Zealand, our impression of this became
so strong that a conjunot letter was
written te the cominittee requesting
permission te look cut for some other
ep ere of labor, free froni the Obstacles
now referred tee. At the mame time
with the arrivai of this communication,.
a letter was received by the committe
from Mr Murray, whe was then iabor-
ing in the South Seas, expressig pro.
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clsely the samne views. The Missionary
coti îittce en tered into communication
with the London Missionary Society,
with the view to their recoiving further
information in ref'erence to thie matter,
and to a mettiemont of thieir mission.
aries upon some of the islands of the
Southorni Pacifie. On Synod meeting,
howcvcr, the proposai was overreled,
and it s'as decided thnt beforo abandon-
iig New Zealand, a farther effort shu ýuid
ho made. When this letter arrived,
war lond broken out betwixt the native
inhabitants of New Zealand and the
British forces, ia coisequence of which
we had loft the Manawatti and were in
Wellington. To me it seemed not ex-
pedient to act according to the instruc-
tions of S ynod, to return to the former
sphere of our labor. In gencral, I amn
prepared te admit that such a course
would have been perlons, 1 may even
gay impror, but stili it was the cinly
course which, in justice to the Ohurch,
to the interes of the mission. and to
my own conscience, 1 could follow. For
sonme titne 1 ministcred to the coloniste
ia Noew Zealand, loeking out meanwhîie
for a proper and suitable field else-
where. In this as iu many other mat-
ters the Church's prayers were heard,
s0 that after a timo the way was opened
up for cemmnencing the mission in the
South Sens.

There are one or two thiags whieh
well deserve to ho noticed iu regard to
the way in which we were led; it may
ho truly said, -"God led us in a way
that we knew not of.'> 1 had written te,
several of the missionaries in the South
Seas, and had heard from them in tura,
acquainting the missionary committee
from time to, time with the information
thus received. 1 hand visited Auckland
on one occasion ; a few days after my
arrivai. the mail fromn Britain came in.
Inquiring at the postmaster if there
were any letters for nie, he kindly
looked at the letters for Wellington, and
inforined, me that there was eue te my
address. [t was from Dr Bates,inform-
ing me that the missionary eommittee
had recommended, th.at if an opportu-

* nity offered 1 should visit the -South
Seas, and judgo for myseif as te the
fituees of any of the islands there as a
filid of laber. This, then, is firat of al
worthy of notice, that had the mail
gone direct te Wellington and net by
way of Auckland, I eouid not bave.
reeeived that letter in time to e o f anv

value. I s'as residing during rny stay
in Auckland with Dr Sinclair, thc
Colonial Secrctary. 1 mientionedl te hilm
the instructious I hiad received. le
happened te mention the mame thing te
Sir George Grey, the Governor cf New
Zealand, who must kindly pronised that
if a man of war shouid happea te call
nt Auckland cn ber way to the South
Sons hie would communicate with the
captain, and if possible seetire a passage
for me. Not ton days afterwards,
i1.M.S. IllIavannalh," Captais Erskine,
calied at Auckland ou her way te the
Noew lebridps. Sir George Grey s'as
as gcod as his word, and k in dly spoke
to Captain Erskine in my hehiaif. The
officer at once agreed s'ith the utmost
gen erotity that 1 should accompany hima
on bis voyage. In this way I visited
Aneiteum. in 1800, and sav' aise the
other islandq in the New' Ilebrides
group, together with the Queen Char'
lotte and Solomon groups and New
Caiedonia ; returning via Sydney and
Wellington, I came again to Auckland.
lere again the kiod interposition cf
providence is to ho marked, inasmueh
as this is, se far as I know, the only
occurrence from that day te this "of a
man cf war saiiing direct from. Auck-
te the Noew Hebrides.

The providence cf God may agin bo
znarked in the foiiowing circumnstances.
Mr Geddie had been, four years before
my arrivai. at Aneiteum, permanientiy
engaged la missionary work on that
island. During the first two of these,
many circumstances had occurred te
retard the pregress of thé) mission. Ail
these had been rernoved. previously te
1852, and a considerable number cf
most favorable circumistances hud al
oecurred for the furtheranee cf the
work.

Many might bo inclined te loek upon
the seven years speht in New Zeaiand
as time cep tvely lest. Permit me
te Say that itwsas net se. Theso years
were spent according te the will of God,
and were, in more ways than one, pro.
parateryfor the wurk on Aneiteum. F r,
&8rt, ail missionaries have te pas thro'
these preparatery stages. 31r Geddie
aud 1 h ad alike te pasa threugh themn.
With respect te, the language, for in-
Stance, it may bo rýegarded as lest weîk
my acquiring during these yeara the
iar.guage cf New Zeaiand-'<AIi this
labor and ne resuits." It bas been, in
the ,groviden3ce of God, much otlierwiÀe -
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for thougli the two languages (the ian-
guage of New Zeaiand and that of
Aneiteum) bie c:mtireiy differeat and
distinct, the acquisition of the one ww
found to be a most excellent preparative
for the acquiring of the other. The
latter was acquired with very much
greater faciiity than if I liad corne to
the study of it first,- poabiy in one
haif the time. Again, dring niy resi-
dence in New Zeaiand 1 became ac.
quainted with missionaries belongring to
the various societice, and iearued frýom
thcm inucl that it was of importance
to know -how the education of the
natives miglit niost successfuily bie pro-
seeuted, how religious services miglit bie
most profit.ably conducted, and how the
most ready accesa miglit be bad to the
native mind. And aithough the New
Zeaiand language is of no use in speak-
ing to the natives of Aneiteum, stili the
knowiedge of it is of no siight advantage
in translating the Scri ptures. Tho New
Zeaiand language is cognate to that of
Rarotonga and Tahiti. My acquaint-
ance 'with the New Zeaiand iar.guage
hat; enabied me, in the translation of
any diffcult passage, to compare our
version with these translations, and to
mark bow the difficuities arising from,
the poverty of the languages or other-
'wise, have been got over.C

The same thing occurred with Mr
Geddie in reference to previous expe-
riences laying a foundation for present
usefuiness. Mr Geddie saiied from,
America, and came by way of the Sand-
'wich Islands and Samoa. Hie was two
years on his way before lie landed on
Aneiteum. lis acquaintance with the
liawaiian and with the Samoan dm1l-
cts, bis knowiedge of how missions

were conducted on the Sandwich
Islands by the American missionaries,
and bow, on the Samoan group, by the
missionaries of the London Missionary
Society, ail contributed to bis success
on Aneiteum. Thus be andlmet from,
opposite points, ecd bringing bis own
experiences from different -fields of
labor, but ail furnisbing an ainouxt of
experience found to lbe most beneficial
in carrying on the mission on Aneitum.

Another tbing in connection with the
New Zeaiand Mission deserves to lie
noticed. ln consequence of xny resi-
deice in that country and my labors
for a timo among the colonista, they
have ever since exhibilied an interest in
reference to our present mniseion wrhioh

bas licen of permnennt advantage. They
bave contributed in money, clothiug,

&c. &c,~50.Nor isthis al]. They
are purposing to have a Foreign Mission
carried out bytho whole Presbvtorian
Oburches lathe colony. Thieir acquaint-
ance with us and our work bias, in great
measure, led tc- their selection of the
New Ilebridea as the proposed field of
their operations. This Presbyterian
mission, whichi I trust to soon ece at
work, will bave no wisb to do anytbing
in the way of rivairy with us. M
bopes are hig&h tbat muoli good wiil yet
resul fromn the combined effort on the
part of the Presbyterian Churci of New
Zealand, aud that sometbing important
will lie effected soon by them in aid of
the evangelising of the New Ilebrides.
Ail these resuits bave flowed indirectiy
from our connection with New Zealand.
Tbis Churcli, therefore, bas no cause to,
regret its cariy efforts; for aithougli it
fi.xed on this, field originally seiected,
and aithough its elrorts scemed to bie
misdirected, yet Gud wras ieading us in
a way thaf, we knew not of, and obr
purposes whic.h we couid not thon coin-
prehead.

I may mention oniy further, in con-
nection 'with New Zeaiand, the contin-
ued kindness of Bisbop Seiwyn. Dur-
ing my residence among the coionists,
lie bad offered me again and again a
free passage from New Zeaiand to
Aneiteum. When the time came thatl
saw my way clear to g;o to that isiand,
and when r wvisbed to know if stili bo
wouid inake the offer, witb a readinesa
as frank and obeerful as ever lie hield to,
bis pronîiba. Not oniy did the Bisbop
give us a passage for ourseives, not oniy
did lie give us an opportunity of taking
a fair amount of luggage ia the way of
supplies, but thougli we compieteiy
filied hoid nd deck 'with a bouse, a
boat, furniture, supplies, live stock, &c.,
tbere wasq no grumbiing, but, on the.
contrary, the ntmost readiapss to ac-
commodate us ia every respect. 1 amn
safe in saying that no other person
-would ba',e taken us to, Aniteui under
£100. In addition to this, Bisbop, Sel-
wyn gives us a eall once a year, bring-
ing vit-b bim boxes of ciothing, &o., or
taking exports of arrowroot prepared by
the natives, and ail this freeiy and cheer-
fully. Again, tu o years ago, when
Messrs Piiton and Copeland had arrived,
and when Mr Paton aud I were on
Tana (Mrs Paton baving remaiaed oa
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Aneitoum), exaggerated reports having
reaohed our island to, the effect that we
wero in imminent danger, the bishop
consented.to eo one or tvvo days sailing
out of hie grdjnary course, in order that
lie mighit leoarn the accuracy of the
report, aîrd reheve f lic anxiety of the
mission.. fimihes upon Aneiteum. 1
would take the liberty of stiggesting, if
it would -not bW proper in the Mission-
ary Committee to make somesubstan tial

noldmn ta the Bishop for bis
kindness;--ý

I 8ali. now. speak briefly of the work
of Aneiteura. Helre, as 1h ave said, it
will not be .aecessary to enter into de-
tail. I. sbal therefore present simnply
some of the* more general features of
the work.. ,.It.will bu necessary first to,
cQnaidor hd*w nuch we are indebted to
othor partioi.. The London Missionary
Society wvere the pioneers of this mnis-
sion. Twenty-one ,yoars ago thoir mis'
sionarie4 John Wilîars and MIr H!arris
passed by Aneiteuni, touched at Tana,
and piassed on to Erumanga, 'where
both laid down their lives, having serv-
ed as pioieers of a erent and noble
cause. Tite.London Missionary Society
and its agents in .4be South Seas were
nothing daunted, -vere not faint-heartod
when the noble standard-bearers fell,
but becamo..all. the more earnest and
onergetic that the martyred blood shed
on that i8land. should not be in vain.-
Two m issionaries were plantod on Tana;
ini a few nionthe thoy were compefled
to flee, but &till native agents wero em-
ployed on Tana, Aniwa, YFotuna, Erum-
anga, and Fate. Many ive8 were lost
in those days on the higli places of
heathenismn; somo by violence, others
by the cîinate, but the fleld was thu8
kopt open. In 1848 tho "John Williams"
arrived at Aneiteuni, bringing Mr. and
Mrs Geddie, with a missionary froni
Samoa, and a cateobist. The former
remained for one year to introduce Mr.
Gedâjo, and thon doparted. Shortly
afterwards the cateehist also retired

*lu a brief addross delivored by Dr
goold, in referring to this inatter, a hint was
thrown out, whieh wo have no doubt will he
readily aoted on by the wealthier members
throngbout the Churh,-that fifty 8uçh
mombers sbould subscribo £1 eaeh for the
purpose ireforred to [by Mr Inglis, viz., ini
aia of the funds by whieh the Bishop's
vessai ie supported.

It wili bo found by reference to the mnin-
*tee, that the Synod have not overlooked
this matter.--[Ed. B. P. Mag.]

froni the field, and for throe years Mr.
Geddie struggled on solitary and alone.
In 1850 a few of the natives began to
gather round him; tho lieathbn*weir.
beginning to yield. S;xteon or rlwenty-
commenoed to meet wfflh the mnissionary
on Sabbittbe, atnd to reeimiwnitionm
during vteèk days. Wlîeén weë*arrived
in 1852 we found that 13 ntitive con-
verts Lad boer biptized, and that a
movement wa.i hegin:sitg to ex tend over
the whole island ini favour of Christian-
ity. Ocir. arrivai was exceedingly op.

Sortune. To have coine sonner would
ave doue li ttie good ; thoe delay con-

sequent .upon a Inter Arrivai might
have been unfavourabie. But in the
providence of (iod wo had heen delayed
in New Zeaiand tili at this crisis Mr.
Geddie had opened tip tho way. The
diffloulties were beginning tovaniel.-
Whon we arrivcd, it fow hundred of thé
heathen had given up idolatry, and
froni thnt time to this .±.he .work hau
been goîng on. If over. there vras an
instance of the kingdom of -God not
coming with observation, it bas been
on Anoiteuni. We have n'iverhad any
tbing eorresponding ta what bas been
tormed a revival ; wo have had no ex-
citement, but gradually, sil3ntly, inmper-
ceptibly the work bas been going on.-
One woek, two; another, thrýee or four;
a third, five or six, miay have abandonod
hetathonism with ils cruelties and abo-
minations, and have placed tbemselves
nder Christian instruction ; most eni-

phatically, "lnot unto us, O Lord, not
unto us, but unto, thp Dame give glorys,
for "1thy mercy and. thy truth's sake.>'

In speaking of the progress and pro-
spects of the work, I may refer Ist, te
the Sabbaths. Our native land bus
long beon proverbial for Sabbath obser-
vance. Hence we speak of a "lScottish
Sabbath," as if it were sometbing pecu-
liar to this land. Let me say that the
Sabbath is as weil observed on Aneiteum
as in auy part of Seotlarid. The whole
day is spent in the public and privat..
exorcises of God's 'worship, except se
mucli as is taken up in the work ot
neeessity and mercy. There is no
workiug, no cooking. The climate is
sueh, that the having of f ood Warm le
of no consequence either to health or
comfort. Ail cooking, thon, is perfor-
med on Saturday; so univorsailyi this
the case, that the native name for Sat-
urday iis the niat7rai auretta, "the cook-
ing day ;"1 in opposition to Sabbatb,
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whicli le the nathrai atumioip, the "lrest-
ing d,:y."

2, Puic Worsiip.--At each mission
station there i8 a principal church at
wliich M1r. G eddie and I offici;tte : There
in a bccendary place ut worship at whieh
the missionaries officiate once a month,
and hold mei(etings for religl-out3 instruc-
tion occasialially during the xeek.-
kocne of the 8ehuol bouses are appropri-
ated also asL places of wors:hip, in which
public services are conducted.

Family wors7dp le universally observ-
ed over the whole islaîîd. AÇt sunrise
every inorning may be heard in every
bouse the Ilvoice of rnelody :" in the
ove-iing it ie the saie. I do not mean,
thut aIl who observe fainily worship are
Christians ; but none are reckoned
Christiane at ail wbo have not farnily
worship niorning and evening. lIt du-
cation we bave endeavoured to carry out
the saine order of things at whichi Johin
Knox, with bis conipeers and success-
ors, aimed-to cover the ]and wîthi
churclies and seboole, and to inake our
education entircly scriptural in it8 bagis.
The propriety or impropriety of coin-
bining rtligious and secolar education
has9 neyer been once mooted. The Bible
la our ebiel, 1 mi aluiost say our ouly
achool book. The islaud is divided inte
fffty or sixty littie districts, somas larger
and corne smaller. We cannot eall
these districts villages, the whole popu-
latb:n censisting of a sort of cottage
farmers, living caci in a bouse sur-
rounded by a piece of cultivPted ground
of greater or less extent. Ia ea-h dis-
trict me havé a tea cher, witlî bis wife,
who as-semnble tbe wvhole population for
an heur daily te instruct theux la read-
ing the Word of God, repeating the
eatechisni and other branches of educa-
tion. In tlîis way, perhaps, there ie
not an individual. above cbildhood. wbo
bas not learned something. Th"y learn
tho -word before they learn the letters,
anid ail succeed in comrnitting a few
verses of Scrip>ture te mensory. As ïe
th£ social condition of ie people-for-
mierl 'y bignxny, polygamy, aud repudi-
ation of wives prevailed. There was
no sinall ainount of rites in celebrating
rnarriage, but the tie so fornied was
very locce and slender; and perhaps
there was net a woman lu the island
above tbirty year8 of age, -%vho bcd not
lived with two, four, six, or even ten
mien. Since Christiauity wns introdue-
ed we bave endeavoured te reforsi, as

far as possible, the social condition of
the pepolat*-,o;. blarriage is celebrated
according to CLristian principles. Dur-
ing tira lest s x or seven,,years I have
rnarried aiotîr 160 couples, and, with
very few ex'î>î,they are enjoying
as niuch dow-ltic happiness as could
reaaionably be looked for. Our objeci
le te restore ;1rd confira as fur as pos-
sible family life. In heathen turnes the
vridow was srîangled and cact inte the
cea along Nviih lier husband. Feinale
infanticide w.ts so very fi-cquent, and
the gencral ill-treatuient w'cs cuch,
that we fousid in a population of 3500>
the inaIes cxeeeded tbe females by near-
ly 700. 1 an) happy tu say that, when
we teck our v-êtsus tact yeair, this dis-
parity bcad bo!er, redoced by f uIly oe
hundred; so that ive rnry safely say
Christianity bas t4aved the lives of up-
wards of one hoindred feinales, widows8
and infants. Wil7î regard Ie civil gov.
eî-nment, it has beer. our pra-ctice, and it
is geinerallý acted on lu these ceas, te
accept thîe forni ef civil gevernîneut
wliich, we rotiud in thre islacd. On Au-
elteui it çças what miglit be termed the
patriarchal ; ie eue ebief wvns superior
te ail the others ; corne rnight possess
more power, others less, but, for the
nicet part, eachi chief was living at war
*wîtb bis neighbcurs. Thougb the istand
le net larger than Bute, there were some
of the chiefs who bad neyer been at the
cther sido of the island; 1er if they lbcd
gone beyond a range of two miles or se,
it would have been at th-e penil of their
lives. Since Christianity has been
iutroduced there le free intercciurse.-
Auy mani rnay go te auv part of the
island without danger. We rnale the
Bible net only she supreme role of faitb,
but the supreme rule cf duty la civil as
in ecclesiactical gevernment. In a farn-
eus Bible-burning 'Case lu lreland it
was held that the Bible was the
commen law uf Englaud. And rio
with us; we have ne statute law apart
frein the Bible, which is recognized s
our conimon law. We have been chary
of statute law; and have advised them
rather te judge of eaeh case cs it arele,
according te thie principles of the Word
cf God. We aire auxieus te have a few
gocd precedeuts. With ruy brother,
Mr. Geddie, I have neyer bad occasion
te differ on either ecclesiastical. or civil
matters 1 have been disposed te think
ut tumes, tha-t though he belongs te, an-
other section of the Churchb, he in in
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soe intterà 1Ily more Clameronian
tian I am nmyseif.

Witit regard to civilizedion, the na-
tives -0> iii tlieir natural state neariy
nude. Thîey tire in as iowv a conidition
as We Ca.Itl e0IiC(IUve litmanuty tu exist
ln ; and if' yoti would offer thein anv
amotint ut European clothing, nuone of
tbem wouid receive it in tlîcir lueathicn
Mtate. But nu souner do thîcy coma
under religious instruction, than im-
xucdiately the uiesire cornes for.E tropean
olothiing ; anid after thîey have beea
sôme timne under relifflous le-zching
they will sell anyt}iing or work at aay
thing t< procure Euîrupean ciotliug and
the otiier thin-8 tiaut go to uoný;tîtte
wbat we eaul civilization. In titis way
all our civilization is based on Chiristi-
anity. The natives have aise mouiifest-
ed a mist3ionary sipirit. We L.ave atLresent upwàtrd8 of '00 Churcli niera-

ers. It is our practice te endeavor te
emnploy ail our church inembers as flar
as possible in senie active exertiong on
behaif uf their fellow-ren. WVo have
40 te.tch.;rs, with ilueir wives, ,Il of
whom are chmrch meiers. lu this
way 100 are occupied directyin he i
instruction of their neighb,;rs. WVe
endeavi)r te pross upon thei tliat the
evarugelization aîîd civilization ofthie
ieland is thueir work i thier titan ours ;
that uvhile we are sent from a fur ]and,
supported at a groat expense, anud wil-
ling te do evorytliing we cati te hielp
theni, we can oniy succeod if tiiey wiiI

9iv tlicir aid, and themiseives ca-ry on
tiswork. They ail secm te feei titat

tiiere is an obligation on thens. te edu-
cate and instrtict thîcir owui cuuntry-
men in Arueiteun and the adjoining
islands. As soon as openinge have
occrrcd in the adjoiuinng iaa.ids-
Tana, Aniwui, Erumanga, Fortuna,
and Fate-we have taken tudvanttuge of
theni, and wo have now 20 agents at
work ln the ndjoining islande. Native
agents hwre certain kinds ofkýnowlodge
that fit theni for being, poneers better
than the missionaries theinselves. They
know tie languageor their own island;
they are acquaintcd with the native
character, habite, views and feelings ;
and know bow they May pu a-
ments so as te tell beet on the native
minJl. They aiso lcnew the weakness
of tlieir fellow-countrymen and how
and when to, give themn advie. Âmong
te first who camo unuder Mr. Geddie's
cme was Waiheetý a kind of pricat, a

inar of gireat fiirce of ci rajietr, at féar-
fuI savagre, a tuit t e s whin i ai bis
nativÇe state wuls enuugh ta niko otue
stand aghiast. le tiad great, influence
over tie people faim Isus iiupposed sac-
red cimracr; filé, death. arol p operty'
werc in lus hand. Asi lie .prtbpitiàited or
rendered v iiictivo the matinases by
prayer:3, s*.Ici-ifie",* and v.ious rites,
depended life, hieaitli, harv st, and
success ini fishing, war or auj <aluer
occupatiuon. 'Plais iiidividuai wvas une
of the first whin caime under Mr. Ged-
die's teihn. Mr Gedilie itttaiined
cenaiderable inîfluence over hlm, and
the~ truth begait to tell oit bis heart.-
As soon mi lie begai te perceive the
force of divine tradth, lie feit a desire to
niake it known' ta bis fellow counîtry-
men, and INr. f-eddie toîk. nita along
with hini ti) 1ya othr. the.m
course et a ye.xr ut «f.wo À.greit iinpres-
Sion was beîiîig 114de ovér thé isia d.-
Tixe miai iwiys.Yeturuee-,»repu)rting
what ho hlad. sàid ýtl be.:*nmivetî, and
what thcy kamd. Wtui3 to ýjit, and Mr
Geddie expi un. fow .o«bectiotis; were
to be met. I1t n cwegradually
more and mur e1ighèd, "and bis;
conscience mporet .o'uîkened. This pro-
cess we lîavecauýre.e*-u t" ll.iilng, keep-
ingul a Conlsta.n*t agresson, iLui we have
no more lientlie"ls .ii oni isand-and
we are Dow seruding ftgetls te the ad-
jacent islan.t s, to iiake .openingi; there
for the seulement of other W* i8sioniiries. -
Native agency - a . leo *-be. 4sed miost
advanitage)Uusly foý duc*atinoal pur-
poses. We have a sort ëf. selIect echool
for teachers %vlîrn,..we in.ve* sent forth.
We examiiî.e those ehI trc a year
or so, and cive -;ueh direC*tions as sve
find nccessary. BUit nûà4ve.agency eau
nieyer, ln any dlegre. epersede Euro-
pean agency. Societies heuring w(ial
native agyents are doing-th,«ttthoy have
been instrumentAl iii bringing whole
islands from idolatry - imagine that
native og-encies might do the whiole
work. But tiiey reqttire te be guidod
and checked in soma -cases, otherwise,
tbey soon collapse, flu back,. and fail.
When we undertook this mission there
was a principle stated by Dr. Syming-
ton of great importace-that iu selee-
ting a fLil it is necessary to se that
it is one on which you cau extend jour
operations, and one. in whicb the fruits
of the work are likely to deicend on
future generations. ln New-Zealand
these conditions could net be attalned-
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Blut frer thé New lichrides you may
extend arong it3lantl ititer island stili
lying in heatheri darkticss-the Queen
Cb-àrlottý :group, the Soloinon group,

NW:Guiiiezi, aîad * aler large and
deiiselý inlhabited heifflien isiknd on

of. hreau Caiia. Theri*'Èlere je
ne Jli,6od tliant this rýce*will become
e.rti'nèt. *It ;s different with New Zeal-
and, M~d flwtioii- iii the tertiper.ate zone,
Coming -iù. cortiteC:itin with1 colonial
p.,p.ulatiobsg %here will lga.r>o Colonisa-
iorIlin. :- til*-c, è Tfiii1.*19 ù* iri la;ibi-

ariu~ooaadc-,tltérs,* niercliants, and
tra~ée'ts nvy it tir reside amongr

thcni .buf tbere is ta ôlikeliheood of there
l)eflgthing h'ké -ceo oising; and

thu& Cs tiaisi riiay go down tu
uùùtoldgèeerations. I arn very araxioaas
thaf*lhW&eurch bhou]d pledge itself to
carry 6ti this xieiôri with nmore vigor
and eniýrgy thara ifb as' ever yet dis-
plýjè& ' od in hieý iaercy bias answer-
ed< jYo&~ prMers.' The efforts of this

chre *.o~ énipared with the effortd of
othEii :'flirc,1ies, h av fot been inferior.
IBtI .iiti far fiom thinking that this
chur&r'i'.,yet*adring ainything like up
to a -bl~r She lias abundance of'
yo'ùii~ :.-Inn.' Nor* lstherù -my lnek of
mobe Tlbère je atflazinô'vitality in

thi~a~ihutisÙadrèbc~that there
j Nrf:a*- j5aà*ùir Iti it. 1 have

heaid ~ii*ùd-'hat Our Churèh and the
Jew.g*'tb'*tié .onlSr e nes that have ne
paupesd *biw*ng them. Thoughi your
coupgeatiz.ùe Ére en'all,. ail ti.e rnein-
bars arë ablè te 8 supbrt theielves and
their 1i3ifi - âd it h.u p-erhaps been
a thin~ in~fw'l a congregation
ahotidl:&.~o.'-lwn 'An *obr cburch, even
thouhý'Sere left* vficant. God je
pourine'mt.le býandgo'f rnany, wealth
witb *hffli -theyV hàrdly k-new what to
do. We Rayé A thie monaeat room for
six or ilit*ini-e8ionarjes in the New
Hebrides,'*iýd 1 was instructed to
bring théiilùime of daie mission for this
anieunt of- assistance before you. We
would alio'require one or two floating
laborers for sicknees and other con-
tingencies.- After reading aletter from
Mr Gedde, bearing testimony te the
value of tie services of Mr. Copeland,
wliom he (Mir. Inglis) had left in hie
place, the rev gentleman proceeded Wo
say that, he looked for three missionaries
frein thie8 churcli, ind tbree or four
from, Nova Sentie. What ho bnci pro-
posei iras that they should senci ont

one iniesionary every year, andi con-
tinne te do thi8 tili the number of naie-
eiox'aries abroad should ibe equal te the
number oft ministers at lione. This
was net at ail a visienary thing. " lon-
our the Lord witb thy substance, andi
'sith the first fruits of tldne incroase;
se shial tliy barns bie fllled witit plenty
and thy presses with new Rvn.'1e
Lelieved that the cliurulh bad taken up
this nitatter not as a plaything, not as
soaaething rnerely to ho eloquent about,
but in earnest, and oD]y required to bo
stirred up andi renainded of lier duty,
and the work would go on in a way
glurifying to God, and for tbe wellbeing
of myriads yet unl)orn.

Mr Inglis added that hie hiad ne-
gleoted te exphtin that bis principal
objeet in conaing hume at this timie 'vas
Wo carry through an edition of tliù New
Testament in the native language of
his flock. Owing te hi8 having te
leave Aneiteuni W take adratatage of
thp return of the "John Williams," a
cotisiderabie amount of cirrectien haci
yet te be nmade on the translati'wn before
it could hoe sent to the press. Four or
fave menthes of hard labor on it would
yet bie necessary. Hie preposed forthwith
te retire into soine quiet corner where
bie could prosecute these corrections,
anad hie reque8ted the Syriod to pase an
edint renderinm it something like a
misdeineanour te ask bina tu prcach
tili that work was dune. He haci
broughit Williaimu witlh him, net that
hie might be lienieed, Wo which hie havi
great objections, but that hie nuight as-
sist in the completion of the translation.
Williamu knew littie of Eniglisih, andi
stili lees of Greek-but ho knew bis
own langunge -weli, and could guard
ogninet them any euch idiomatie blun-
der as that of the Freuchmua who as-r
cd a conapany te "squeeze" a yeung
lady in order Wo make bier sin.

Williamu, a native eider of the
Chaurch on Aneiteum, delivereci an in-
tercsting addr3se, wbich wa8 interpre-
ted by M r. Inglie.

IlYen great mon of this city, it is
difficult for me stand up befere jeu and
addres:y you. In former timaes my peo-
ple vere in a etate of hoatbenism, eunk
in tbe duet of the earth, contemptible
and worthales8. Lt pleased Goci in great
merq Wo send, bie servants to explain
the worde of eternal life. Formcrly,
when the misaionaries explainea to ns
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the things of thiB country, we said-
Wbat kind of a country is that ? But
fluw that I have corne te thie country, I
arn weak te ivonder at ail that 1 have
scen. Furmerly, I and my friends
were ail in darkncss. When the word
of God came unte us we said, What a
word ie this ? But now tbat I have
corne to this land I arn rnade to Wonder.
I tbank God 'who has put His word ini
this land, and I pray that it rnay be
extended ie this land and ail lande. It
rerninds mne of Peter wben be said,
IlWhat arn I that I sbould withstand
God ?> Wbat am I that I should speak
before you ail ? I thank God for what
he bas donc, ahd I will trust in him.-
It rejoicles me to sec se rnany people in
tlîis bouse. You appear as nurnereus
as a ivbolc population. I arn smazed
at tbe niumbers of people everywhcre
in this land. They are like the sand
by the sea ehore. In my country they
bave te irrigate land to make thiege
grow ; but thie is a land whcre the
water flows of its own accord into cvery
man'*s garde. 1 rejoice ini the abun-
dance of yeu± besinge. Do compas-
sionate a pepeWbo are living in
darknese. Do eornmpaseienate a people
who have none of this *water. Send
tbem, thie water of life, that it nlay re-
fresh theni and save tbeir seule. Let
our prayers risc Up to God in bebalf of
those who are living in darkness. God
is willing to hear prayers on their be-
balf. Aîîd you, m.nisters, do not be
unwilling te tcach those the way to
heaven wbo do net know that way,-
.-le way tbat Icade up te tbe Savieur
anid te heaven. There are many of
them.

LETTER FR031 THE BEV. DR. BEGG.
To the Editor of the Rcgistor.
£Ediniburgk, Sept. 22nd, 1860.

Sir,-Mvay 1 beg that yen will lcind-
ly insert the enclosed documents in your
Journal. We are espccially anious te
reach the scattered children of Scotland,
and sncb as trace their spiritual descent
te, our land in .America, and we de net;
know in wbat other way te accornlieh
our objeot. The peeple of Scotlsnd are
engaged at present i an important
work, that of crecting a great Protestant
Institute as a 'worthy monument te
John Knox and the Eeformers of 1560.
W. ha'je just celebrated ut k.dinburgh

the Tricentensary of the national abolis.
tien of P'eppry vjtlî great. ciflhiisiaern.
Another important hiistorîcal *periQd la
just before uo,-the 2Oth of December
next, whcn the first Gocrftl Assemfbly
of Scotland was hoeld,-the procieus
gerrn eut of whichi almost ail.thiePe-
byterian Churc 1ýés in Great e tkain,
Ircland and Aitc 7riea have s.iIie >3.prung.
We. propose tn beld puýb'ic -%vg9ýs1p 4nd
thanksgiving oni *tlat day, wý.ekrýly
trust that our br*ethren in dit1t-ands
wi]l jQin with us., WC proppý.e4jsp to
make A *collection on t. d.iý f..~ the
Protestant Ifflitite -.~~hî~ as a
suitable token of 'graîjitidf-,and 3o -ire
anxious tbat oui.fiesn.ilf1d,
whorn. the Lord. J13spQpr& with
worldly mQ"ans, shojon 1- M li r ëOori-
butions with our,ý. S 5. e
theCir belp .at.tIj.i pi-çst mnoiiit)t'*for a
great struggle to dcrci.tieRfQurma.
tien in Gregt. Bri;it4iea. l*cgunsup-
ported by grtn ts fremop~ Porish Pro-
paganda, th2ey~nô i-9n *d, and
even by large grn~:roni.tbe ritish
Treasure.. Tùqie i 't*hi *' ethè hand
grca,,t.apattiy ai) dV 0'ie il mnst OUT-
sal cs; but we. lvgk- foi. a;rd te tbe
Protestant ~ &peadcen-
tre eof strengthil, î i~~t.peop under
God of ureous*ig .aa4 ëo'çlitrating the
nebler spir!i«.jý v ' *ther. ' be.tter days.
A large sum. however îèsiFneesr
te establish the Jastitute free frein debt.
The contributions ef ouz brethren frem
ail lande will bc. nmfst. welcorne, and as
Scotland seidom makes a formai appeal,
we trust that thie one, made in snob i-
tereting circumetances, will be cçjdial-
ly and liberally respndd e

JAXES. BEGG, Convenir.

LAYING TIZE POUND45TZO? STONE OP TRI
P'ROTESTAN4T INSTITUT)& 0F SCOTLAND.

At tbe conclusion ef the services i
the Free Assernbly Hall, the Chairman,
members of committee, and a large
number of' clergymen and laymen,
forrned, in procestijonal order in the
quadrangle of the Collegé, and rnnrched
te the spot, on the- north side of Mer-
chant Street, at the foot of one ef the
arches of George IV. Bridge, 'where
the foundation étene of the Protestant
Institute of Scotland was te be laid..-
Among the gentlemen wh - teok part i
the prooeaien were Dr. Begg ; Profes-
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tior Linrxdsav.United Pi eix -vie; ini, Churcl,
01;1wgomw *Profexsir VIi l'fi el, Ullitei
pre.4b3,tîrixuît Chureh, Duniferline:
Proî1èsýî r Lixrimpr Li(11 Pr. fesso2x

Betlîerîi GTtuînî; Ol -gv 1L<. . Sir. H.
'W. Mîxu1CrExxll; 11ev: C (ii qu'y, Can.
ada:- ]iev. Mr. :oî liev. Jolie
Wzntfionî ; Mr. -li r't * f<)rrisonr, ol
flnirviet'sti ; *Bxd*lie7**131W-àiùixîddîr; Pro.
fexxu. Baxlfouîr ; Pr Urct'ii1fr' Lieuten'
nxît-C.ligel Ditvid*gîi* Mr *D Dieksoni,
Mr. Peter Séoft, ci. 'A izîier ol
litdier, wcie ailuo x1enxuiie n the
the lntîI fî ri-- .Whic'h mtitroîî icded the
led of the :tone -«.*

Aiter pr:lyeir 'by. ibé 11< Dr. J3 egg.
Mr. Purtfou tiueSet i tal o the

Iristituti', rend tlie 1u1ir I' 1t of tuie
pfipers, etc., ciiclobed iik 1-tîxîle, ti be
eîbîîd;ed in the istionePrî>granrne
of the arr.iiîgeù.cîîts ci, i eicd with
I. yixig the fotixidatiiQri (if t le Lostitute;
list oif rsciiber,3 for tl!e erection of
the Loildit!g; programme it f the pro-
ceditios conîîected vrîtl Gec present
Tri-ccîtciýary Cnm iouiînof the
'Refornatioii ; copies of ti e Rîdwark,
tLe ffiness, the Valédonian JLercur.y,
and the National &andard; xLîid the
currcîît coins of the realii). Thîe bottie
W&IS îlîr. p1xîced in the haid3à of Robert
Mcîrrisot, E>q., Harviestoii Blouse, by
,1xom it. vas placed in the vnavity pre-

xr ed to receive it4 and the stoîne watt
Iowered. Mr Morrisuîî îI.et applied
the square, plomb, axîd inxcIlet, in the
usuai nianner, and, wîith inxtîch feeling,

b efi xpressed the )xigi g~ratification
'whieh lic experienced inihviî been

privileged to lay the fiduI.îstoue
0f the Protestant Itîstitute tif scuîtland.

]Rev. Dr. 3MeCrie then caixie ficrward
and 8aiid-Dear brethreti anîd fellow-
citizetis, linving been reqoeseed to speak
a lew vcords on the iîîîei,'vsrîîîg and
avspicious occasion, I have iliiy to Bay
that I coîîgractufate My telhîwi-eitizens,
on the prospect of such a mnunment
as IR fjow o: V4" erèýted oit this spot;
foxr aithougli. riow:* 8talinei in the me-
trosofis or. S-.*** -native of

È~1~ fil 4epîyinter-
eated in al ft W~ t'e to .ldvuncè its
interests. W 1 à4* aô the*fou
dationx of aà b 1r wthtonh it
May have ix c. x to~Ceisi
vanctity or to igietuz -eiautyp xay
jet render fat re ~etuîîl service to
the Couîntry, in e lie hlest and holie8t;
intereats, thali aty'nere monument of
atone, bowerer rxclxly adoriied, or how-

ever nxngnificently consRtrocted. From
th~e liînited nature (if the gr-olind, few
are now permitted tii witnemit the simn-
pie ceremonial of lusir day ; but geue-
rations yet Unhorx, x~Vet irise,
tlîrouglî the 'xength nid l'atni Scat-
land, to ble88 the hearts tltt pronipted,

Sthe heads that devised, arid the b'ande
that inaugurated tiuis Iniîîuîtiioîî-au
intçtitution intoudcd to t'ai-e up ax goodly
compnny of volunteers, fuîîiicdîed with
weapone 8uited to the w2rfare in wbich
they niay be called to tieîgage un the
last struggle between tuie liilinwers of
inedioeval superstition ai the eham-
pions of primitive pority aid etternal
truth. They wilI serve .s ii xîpiritual
xnilitia, fitted to competi' wùth the enxis-
saries of Eloine, ready ifor i'very emer-
gency; and by awal:et.iîg the old
Seottish spirit of deterttineti re4cstance
to. Popery, they may Le j le nîcans of
raising up e plialhînx of devdited Chris-
tien men, vrho in tie iiigtiaLre of our
national poot, iin the liomr tif Per-il,

'May stand, ax wall rf fire, groîind tfr
Muoh-toved isie."

Rey. Dr. Lindsay, Unit eii Prcsbyte-
vian Church, Glasgow, xtter nxdvertxng
to the 'recent slîrend of Pîi1 ery, xîiid the
accessity of eanest effrt thifie part
of Protestants to couiiteracýt -îs Influence
alluded to the 'wide fire;î frni which
ropresentatives of diffi';( , Citri,,tian
communions had beeig i toî i the
present meetings and t4 f rivdox et
statement which was altn i.-J in them.
He then proceeded to u.%i T- toa, at the
present moment, feel a ,-( -iiiietit strug
gling in my bosorm fo~ i* .îîe which
I must express, thoxigli 1 t; ,%v it ie net
shared in b ythe buik if î-e who are
present. Thýe suIbjeC. 1 1ix aloding
to is the endowmient of 1,11ynioth.-
According to xny view, *"ed, ail na-
tion-al endownienti of xi-i -n are un.
wvarrantahle, and haive :iru«I'a ten-
deney, when Ieft tii tlîei- *ii-tîttrolled
influence, to do seriOtîs JîxUge to the
cause of genuinie gwîah: '-s. That,
however, is not a. point 1 ini going to
enter upon. Whtof Mx-«i uiiîth, then?
Well, this je my vie;;. 1 looîk upon
Popery, not sixpiy l xix x religion, but
au infaxxous conspiraey azrxît'tt the-re-
ligtous liberties of ail xnau.kctid. There
ar-e, therefore, 1 think, ipixlreason*
for the abolition or .Popish ciadowments
ui this country ;. and 1 cxxi xii ute consci-
ezxtionsly join in any aixtovhe
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seeks' to deliver tii eý,,titry froin the Duke of Argyyle at the oay rtf the
@ini atid fiully of uphliiîg the delusions foundatieî ýoîîie of thre Protestanit 1111.
o f the Pzipacy. Ai Hii' saine tiîne, 1 titute, ati.' the greirt cerninenioratjin
have a viiriviotion detiv sented, in eîy meetings 'ceh were now bei hicld in
'bo.,<i, licigntlîîri mtrength froin this city. llus Grace, liowrever, li-ad
day to druy, that ail ouir felibrts tc> efficct declined t :iine, Iîaving seelovgot
the dizendowînent ouf Pîîpery in this the idea ira1ý his head-an idea Nylih
country vill prove ait uthuer unavail- he (Dr. B thlîoîght; was a a1iist
iug, izo loîng aq Pr0eesîant churches absurd oite. :-ut wluich he did flot tlrîîik
andl &clioets are sustirîcd Ùy the lunds ho had l ue i ble to dsluîodge - that
of the Sute. My ci' viictien is, that, there vram > mouîthing of political paî'ty
il the Protastarit wiir!d weuld tear it- rixed Up -ith these demoi.3ratioîis,
self free froin ail delîcrîdence for support and that 11 oefore lie ouglit t> kêep
upori vaiaînal fondq, then nt once we clear of tiii .). Dr Begg thon diricted
could compel Popery te Staind among us attention ti .ýtie lin2 old speecinîeii.,. of
upîîn lier own legs, anrd, je ai fair stand stained gl..,"s le the winduiws, ztd
up figlît betwveen tliù two sy>temis, 1 stated thut the steeple W.18 furîsî,; À
coà( Wîve no doubt Lhat; Protestants, with a vecîý fine bell, which w .. 'Le-
p utting forth ail their etiergies, and lieved te ii ive been manutnctureci in
feeling dependent tipen theinselves Spailn, anltu corîtain a geod deca uf
under Gud, would Elpeedily, with the silvr jelicmoition. fle hW e-
blessiuîg of Ileriven , achieve a complote ceived seu t Z. Lempting offers fi i t
victery. But I mt!st stop. If the but thre Pirestant Institute %'ere (le-
simple oI1ject of th -1 Ilistitute were termined tu 'ýeep it, as well as die -i"uer
te ig;ttate against- May.,ooth, while 1 old relies c'uetdwith tihe bjLg
could not but approve of it, I would The Rev. Dr tiee expressed is 1rs:îdî!-
)et cîîi.sider it a hopelcss undertakieg, ness te gratit'v the visitors %vitIr a
for the reason already stated. Far mien of the -%id bcll's qualities, aid i!- a
more extensive, however, is its design, few minute,; its riclh silvery toie was
and it'viil serve as a rallying point to heard riegi ng out a jubihalt pe;t ý.'. er
ail the Protestants of th,- land. l3y all the Con ga,.te and Grasorrîatrket, in
mreatris of lectures, periodicais, and celebration orf the fouridini et tihé
other publications, it %Till pour forth "Protestant filt'attute of Seotlatnd."
a coîîtirîllus Streamn of Christian~ know-
ledge loi: :-go" tl"Wl*1 peu(I>ic; zilî t ~ li 1î'':rEç 'Iiri.

ewi i*i eve the purpose of exposing Tefalvragmetin" ga 1 a ý1
the delosioxiq, suprîrstitions, and lies of ln thre Fire Assemly hlall ah ";;
Popei'iY. Wilat a glorious thing wvill it o'clock. Tie Ezrr cf Shlaftesberv !-7
be fc r i .utt(r men tm have tiroir mids ing been expecied to preside aid t
imi'ued 4.re witil Sound Views of the speak on tLe aceasion, the I1Hw-as
nature i Puîpery, an.d te ire thus pre- deuselïy filied :îh the hour of coniaýe..c-
pnr.ýd t r irr od saisoaist ing '(It> e Earl did nût, làiwr .er,
Friuace, aund Spain, and italy, thre cen- mLae lsa~erne and Dr iLt
trai eeat (.-r tlýe Mute of Sin ? Mayr thre intimated thnt ie liai been dPtairel;- "InU
Lordl abîuedantly bless this Institute, London by tihe pres!sure of h;sui a-
and iruke it a blessing. mentary duties. Colonel Walkcr, R.

At the close cf the ceremonial, a A., took thre chair, anrd mado suumne î'îufl-
nuniber of thre comparuy visited the old demnatory reiparks on tire shufg*,ng.;;rid
Magdalen Chapel, .whieh forms part of temrporiaing piolicr of hotix the greiLt
tire property acqaired by tire Institute. political parties î&*Parliirnit, in regard
Dr. Bogg nrontiorie& somne particulars toP.rotestarrtism and Popery. Tîre Rev
regarding thre iristM~ of tire ehapel, sud O.Oliniq1uy, and several other speak-
its preseet uses> sud stated that t heo
body of "tre goo4't Duke of Aryle, en,~ prrncipally from Ireiand, succeisq-
who suffered inartpdom for thre cause i'ely addresaed the meeting, chiefi.y iu
cf Protestautism& and Presbytery, irad reference te the objects and efforts of
been laid eut on tire table %whick utood th soeties with wirich tirey wvere
ini thre middle of the. chape]. Tis in- O tiemtio oa tr Re,
tere8ting faet amorrg other thinge, irad <ý9nected. ntem 0O h l
induced lxii (Dr. Be&g) to, destre vrely .Jon. Watson, votes of thanke wcre
earrxestly thre presence of'tire present pauued te tire Tarions speakers, to tire
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committee whio had arranged the pre- concluding verses of the 9Oth Psalm,
sent series of meetings, and to the and the meeting terniinated a~bout
cour sittee of the irce Church Assem- eleven o'clock.
bly 1-all. Dr J3ea-1g thon gave out the

NOTICES, ACUKTOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

The Prcsbytery of Pictou met at New An-
nan for the Preshyterial visitation of the
congregation on Tueqday lSeh Sept. The
reisuits of the examination wa.- in the high-
est degree satisfactory. Prayer meetings,
and other spiritual agcncies are kopt rip in
a mariner indicative of spiritual lufe, while
the financial affairs cxhibitod snob gratify-
ing progress as eallod for the warm commen-
dations of the members of Presbytery.-
Theugb their uminister bas only been settled
about cightoen months, yet in that timo net-
withstanding tho scarcity o." moey they
have hesides paying tho stipend, finished
their churcb in a comfortable mariner, and
have ereeted and eomploed a cosufortable
manse for their minister. About ton years
they received one-sixti of a ninister's time,
and found soma diffienlty in raieing the
amnoont necessary for tbat purpose. Such
pregroas elicitcd warmu commeudation from
the Prcshytery, which however were unitod
with exhortations ta supply what ivaa yot do-
lioiont; and ta seek fartbcr progross.

On the following day, tbe Piesbytery met
st, Tatamagouche, for the ordination of Mr.
Thomas Sedgwick, preacher cf the Gospel
te the pastoral charge of the congrogation
thoro. The solemn services of the day wero
co zmeneed by thse Rcv. Robert Sedgwick,
father of the young subsister wbo prcnched
an cloquent and appropriate sermon frora
Mat viii. 20, after wbich ; tho Roi'. James
Watson mouutod the stops and citéred up
thse ordination prayer, at the close of wbich
Mr. S. received thc right baud of fellow-
ahip fresu tbe members of Prosbytery pro-
sent. Tbe Rcv. David Roy gave the charge
ta tie minister, and the> Roi'. James Thom-
son addressed the people. The congroga-
tien as they retired wecomed their newly
erdainod paster in the' usaa rminer. The

day was fine, aud the audience largo and
attentive.

Tire RIe. Tbos. Sedgwick acknowlodges
tire reeeipt of the follewing susus foowihe
widow of tire Rate Roi'. Hlugh Rae, firon
thse Roi'. Isaao Murray.

Cavendish, £1 29.; New London, £1 Ilsr
3d., P. E. Island ey-£2 fis. N. S. cy.

Tbe agent aeknowlodgea reeîpt of the
followiug sumas for Registor and Instrscir.

Roi'. James Allan, £0 fi O
Roi'. Allan Fraser, 2 O *
Dr. Creed, O 3 0
Picou, Srd Nevembor, 1860.

.Beard of Foreign .3fise8,r.-Rev. Meuars
Roy, John Stewart, Walker. Bayne, aai
Blair-Mr Stewart Cbairman, and Mr Bayne
Serotary.

Corre8pendng 3fember.- Roi'. John I
Baxtor, Onslow; Roi'. J. McCurdy, New
Brunswick; Roi'. Isaac Murray P. e. Is.

NOTICE 4

Wo have detaiued aur present No. in the
hopos of being ablo ta intimate the arrange-
monts made for conductiug ti periodicals of
tiro Cirurcli for next yezr. Uuexpeeted dif-
ficulties bave eccurred in tbe way of the
Committeo carryiug out thre arrangemoe
contomplat>l at Synod, viz: iustead of hay-
ing, two peridicals as the Instruetor and
Register, te bave eue alt 2e. 6. Circaustas-
ces unknevu te the Synod et tbo trne may
endor it neessary te dolny such a change

rer ayear, and in thre macatirno te adopt an
arrangement sinuilar te Uic presont. But
air noxt No wiIl bo issued eurly, when tire
ina] arrangement will bo anneunoed.
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